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VETERANS OFF TO WAR VETERANS BUYING
.

TICKETS FOR TRIP TO REUNION AT FAMOUS BATTLEFIELD
-- '

wsm will LEADERS
j ;

SCENE OF. BATTLE BE NAMED TODAY ruh our OF TOWfl

&
OF 50 YEARS AGO III

"

MMB'S PLACE AT HA RS H Fl ELD
. .

Two Hundred Citizens March
to Jail, Get W. J. Edgeworth
and Wesley Everett, Con-

duct. Them to Launch.

t

Francis'J. Heney, Matt I SulliEighty-eig- ht Old Soldiers,
van and TlTOmas HaydettAnxious to Revisit Gettys-

burg, March Through the Under Consideration for

Streets to Board Train. Special Prosecutor.

; POSE FOR PICTURE IN BOAT: RUNS TO LOWER

BAY; PAIR SENT UP BEACH

WILSON CALLS
, M'NAB'S

RESIGNATION "HASTY"FRONT OF COURT HOUSE

Spend Morning Telling War Later Fred Roberts Is Taken
From Jail and Handled

Similarly. .'

Attorney General McReynofds
Publishes Correspondence

Relating to Incident. .

. Stories, Waiting for
'

"Fall In."

(SpecliI to The JoarsiL) :
Marshfieid, Or., June Two I. W.

W. leaders wir conducteJ out of town
by citizens amid a big demonstration
iino. mi. uiurniiic , j, juagewortu,
a local leader of the order and Weslev
Kverett. who has been prominent In tht

(Unllrd FrM Lened Wire.)
Washington, June 15. A special

prosecutor will he appointed today, ac-

cording to a statement Issued at the
White.. House, to take charge of the
white wluvery cases against F. Drew
Cumlnettl and Mnury I. Dlggs anj the
4iilt against the Wentcrn Fuel company
for alliged short weights and over-
charges. It was because he was ordered
by the attorney general to postpone

i. w. w., were tna two men.
Most of the stores closed from 9 until

10 a. m. At the Chandler hotel a pro
cession was formed and 200 men
marched down Front street to the cltr
Jail where the two members of the 1.

ithcae trials that United States District w. v. haJ beeo confined. B. F. Jones.

Once mors the drum roll, beating the
asaembly as in war day a, the crisp
"Full In!" and 88 veterans stepped
through the streets today again on their
way to the battlefield.

A battlefield of to year ago this
time, with a peaceful reunion at the
end of the Journey to commemorate the
anniversary of Gettysburg. And this
time soldiers of north and south

marched together to the front.
Klve Confederates who fought at

Gettysburg were among the 88 who
marched to the depot to board their
train lils afternoon. The tall figure
of W. H. Llndnay, clad In Confederate
grav, was conspicuous among them..

On the top of his head there Is still
a deep furrow where a Union bullet
ploughed a trench after he had passed
the fatal stone wall In Pickett's charge
and stlked four union guns. He carried
Hi gun spikes with him, and those four

a merchant, carried an American flag
at the head of the procession. Tba or
ganisation had been quietly planned
and only those whoi took part knew
what was to take place.

At the city Jail the column halteJ
and several men went Inside anJbrought out tha two I. W, W. leader
with a man on each aide. The two were

Attorney John L. McNab of San Fran-Cisc- o

resigned his office.
The only Instructions to be Issued to

the special prosecutor,' It was declared
at the White House, would be to corn- -

the prosecutions Immediately. The
cane Is on the calen-

dar In the United States district court
In San Francisco July 8, and the West-
ern Fuel case for July 15 In the same
court;

The names of Francis J. Heney, Matt
I. Sullivan and Thomas Haydrn, all of
San Francisco, sre being considered as
special prosecutors. Friends of Sulli-
van are strongly urging his appoint-
ment. At the executive 'offices it was
Insisted that the president and Attor-
ney Ooneral McReynolds Intend to se-

lect the prosecutor from the standpoint
of his standing at the bar, rather than
through political Influence.

Xlncbangb Drops Inquiry.
Satisfied with the announcement that

the Dlggs-Camlrie- tti & Western Fuel
company cases will be pressed Immedi-
ately, Representative Hinebaugh of Illi-
nois said today that he would not Insist
on action upon his resolution directing

lined up behind the flag bearer and
marcheU to Market street and to tha
wharf.

While a gasoline boat waa being land-
ed there was a halt, during which time
the two men were furnished with a bag
of food procured from a restaurant and
a package of tobacco. About 30 of tha
men In the parade went on board the
boat with their prisoners, who were al-

lowed to stand on the deck for a few
moments. Edgeworth said that If auclt
was the wish of the people it was all.
right with him. Before going on the
boat hn Maid ho wan not afralil nf any

IN LAST SESSION

OF CITY COUNCIL

he put to use berore be was snoi oon.
His father and a brother found him

there after the chaye and got him back
within their own lines. But he left two
other brothers, one of them a twin, and

.four cousins on the field that day.
Was la Pickett's Charge.

Another Confederate was Colonel B.

J. Hawthorne, of Eugene, formerly a
professor at the University, of Oregon.
He. too. was In Pickett's iharge. And

man in the crowd.
As the boat was leaving the wharf the

two men were ordered In the cabin, and
R A. PftTintft. nrnnrltnr rt m. A ri vawI.

Protest Against Location of
Saloon at East Approach of
Broadway Bridge Wins by
9 to 5 Vote.

13 t - . . V w w 1 J -

store, led the singing of America. Th
boat was run to the lower bay and the

(Continued on Page Two.)Top Civil war veterans purchasing their tickets to Gettysburg at Oregon-Washingt- on Railroad & Navlgn- -
the house rules committee to investi-
gate the reasons which prompted United
States District Attorney John L. Mc-

Nab to tender his resignation to Presi-
dent Wilson, because he was ordered by
Attorney General McReynolds to post-
pone the trials of these cases.

tion Company's Jicket office today. Left to right W. H. Davisson of Harrlshurg; W. H. Beathe of
, Weston (Confederate) ; Dr. J. E. Kail of Portland; W. II. Simpson of Salem; II. F. Rridewell of PorU

1 " land; C. N. Drew of Tillamook; F. S. Hhepard of Portland.
Bottom Typical camp scene which will b reproduced on field of Gettysburg.

TEN KILLED IN WRECK

I.ee's Army of Northern Virginia was
further represented by Xf. H. Beathe,
of the Thirty-firs- t Virginia. K. S.

Houghton, of the Twenty-sixt- h North
Carolina, and T. R. Davis, also of the
famous Thirty-firs- t Virginia, who went
to the depot, though he cannot make
the trip.

Among the Union fighters of the
Army of the Potomac who repelled the
southern attack in the three day battle
was L. B. Kent of battery A. Second
United States artillery, who fired the
Mrst gun at Gettysburg, two days beforo
the main fight began. That gun of
Tldball's battery is now on the"Gettys-liur- g

field In the same position as when
Kent pulled the lanyard. .

C. K. Hausdorf, who began as a pri-

vate in the First Minnesota and fought
up to be Us lieutenant colonel, was an-

other. He also is an honorary member
of a Confederate Veterans' camp. And
there were many, many others.

Say One of Excltoment.
When the sperial train left the Union

depot at 2 o'clock In charge of Captain

OF C P.i EXPRESSPORTLAND POSESGIRL

Representative Kahn of California,
who Introduced two resolutions calling
upon the attorney general for all the
documents bearing on the cases, still
thinks the houce should demand that the
papers be produced.

"I think the entire correspondence
ought to be published," Kahn said to- -

ran PLANJUDGE DAVIS BARS

The last regular session of the old
city council today, 'marking as it did
the official farewell to th old forms
of municipal government that will give
way nextTtiesday to Commission rule,
was Itself marked by one of the most un-

usual scenes that has ever been noted
at the city hall.

This whs the appearance of probably
200 women, representing many differ-
ent creeds and conditions, but all be-

ing unanimous in protesting against the
location of a saloon on the east ap-
proach of the Broadway bridge.

More remarkable still, perhaps, was
the fact that the remonstrance of the
women carried sufficient weight to de-

feat t lie establishment of a saloon or.

IRKS INAS BELLBOY lay. "The statements Issued at the
Cnltd Prw Leaned Wire.!

Ottawa. Ont., June 25. At least 10
persona were killed outright when th

IS APPROVED ByFRANK ICOLLIER White House contain only excerpts from1
this correspondence. The house Is en
titled to the full letter files. I shall
appear before the Judiciary committeeSAN FRANCISCO HOE J.C. MUDSFROM HIS COURT 'tomorrow and urge a favorable report

James P. Shaw, special commissioner, on my resolutions. The people should
know the evidence" in the cases, which
might show the motives which causedwho was three times wounded in the

Civil war, it brought the first part of ft
the bridge approach. The council voted
against the saloon, 9 to S. The trans-
fer of a liquor license, under such cir the order of their postponement, andbusy and exciting day tor the veterans

Attorney General , Announces (Continued on Page Thirteen.)to a close.
In the morning It was more remin

western express on the Cana-
dian Pacific railroad, loaded with Im-
migrants, was wrecked this afternoon
three miles west of Ottawa. Four
coaches plunged down a steep embank-
ment into the Ottawa river. It Is re-
ported that 10 bodies already have been
recovered and the total fatalities are
feared to have been heavy. The acci-
dent was caused by spreading rails.

Railroad officials say the fatalities
will not exceed 15. and that not mora
than 20 were injured. - "'

The 10 bodies recovered were all
those ,of foreigners who occupied two
colonist cars, ' The train carried pas-
sengers who arrived in this country on
the Allen liner Pretorian, which left
Glasgow June 15."

Eileen Shaw, 16 Years Old,

Unable to Live on Girl's

Wages, Dresses as Boy,Uceiae at .headquarters In the court He and Judge Lovett Have

Attorney Takes Exception to
Direction of Jury in Silver-fiel- d

Case and Is Ruled Out

of Davis' Department.

houe. and the mautr of final a'rrang"- -

cumstances, has never before met with
such opposition and it is doubtful if, i.i
all tli history of Portland anything
approaihi-n- the action of the council
today has before been recorded.

Viien iMayor Rushlight called atten-
tion to the application of Doane &

Ruhnke to transfer their license to the

tnenls. Then shortly after noon, all were SNAKES ONLY FOOD OF
lined "lip' oh the Plaza block before the

Come to Satisfactory Agree
ment Over Compliance.Second Oregoiv monument to have-thei- (United PreM Led Wire.)

San Francisco, June 25. Unable withpictures taken. First the Gnttysburg
men were snapped, and then all the SOLDIERSMEXICANout the sacrifice of her womanhood to(Continued on Page Two.)Civil war survivors present. ' (I'nltod 1'rens Lmned Wire.)

Washington, JuneBy-ltre- n. It was almost time for the
parade to the depot to begin, and the

eral McReynolds announeej this after-
noon that a satisfactory agreement hadCAUCUSmm (Oflited Pre ?el Wlr

Nogales, Aria., June 25. That thebeen .reached --in regard to the diseolu

PRESIDENT. GIVES WIFE
PEARL FOR EACH YEAR

,. tL'nltwl Prees Leaned Wirt.) . ,
Washington, June 35. In commem

Hon of Pacific and Uton Mexican federal soldiers above Ouaymas
Pacific, In compllunce with the United are reduced to sore straits because of

lack of food and are . forced to eat
snakes, is the report received here today.

States supreme court decision against
the merger of Harriman railroads. The oration of their twenty-eight- h weddlns

Attorney Frank T. Collier was sus-
pended from practice before the circuit
court by Circuit Judge Davis this morn-
ing and the jury In the $35,000 damage
suit of Ross C. Barnes against Saul

a furrier, for malicious .prose-
cution, as directed to return a verdict
for SilverfJeld. Collier's suspension fol-
lowed the order of Judge Davis for the
directed verdict and will be In force
until the supreme court of the state
passes on Judge Davis' action In the
case.

The directed verdict came after argu-
ments had been made by Attorneys
O'Day, for Silverfield. and Collier, for
Barnes. Judge Davis stated to the
jury that, under the law it was the
right and duty of the judge to pass on
probable cause.

announcement was made following a
long conference between Judge Robert

formation for the march was started,
There were automobiles for those who
desired them, but all but a few vet-

erans who were disabled by wounds
Insisted on making- the march afoot.

Policemen lj for Veterans.
The police band led them, playing

national airs. Thorp was a detHchment
of Oregon National Guardsmen thert
by specliil order of Adjutant General
W. K. Firmer as an escort of honor.
At the depot, tlu guardsmen lined up
before the train at present arms while
the old soldiers walked in front of
them. The detachment w.as In command
of Major U A. Bowman, and General

earn a living wage in skirts, Kileon
Shaw, 16 years old, Is In the city Jail
today here for masquerading in boy's at-

tire in an effort to make a living,
Captured by the police because , her

longing for a husband nna a home, led
her to use a matrimonial agency to at-

tain them, the girl was found working
as a bell boy In a local hotel, using the
name of "Herbert Emery." Frightened
by the questioning of a detective, the
girl became confused, admitted her sex,
and at the city jail told the story of her
struggle. "

"My folks live In Humboldt county,
Cal.," she said ."But 4or some time I
have been working In Portland, Or.
When I came here and tried to get a
Job the, agent at the employment office

S. Lovett, chairman of the Union Pa

anniversary, Mrs. Woodrow Wilson Is in
possession today of a string of 28 pearls,
the gift of the president. The Wilsons
Were married In Savannah, Ga. Mrs.
Wilson's gift to her husband was a pair

clfle executive committee, and the at

The rebels are reported to have cut off
the federal base of supplies. Fighting
still proceeds around Guaymas. It is
said that a smallpox epidemic In the
Insurgent camp partially eiuallxea the
lack of food on the federal side, and that

SUSTAINS FREE SUGAR;

GROWERS LOSE FIGHT

"Budget System"' Discussed
and Approved by Under

torney general.

of gold cuff buttons with-- the seal of tht
United States' in raised enamel. ;the fighting has again become desultory.

A DUNN ADMITS

(Continued qn Page Thirteen.) IE RIPE TO FIGHT DISCRIMINATION
'

"X am convinced beyond any doubt HE STOLE JEWELRY OFwood; Members Anxious- - that Mr. Silverfield had probable cause
for having1 Mr. Barnes arrested," said
Judge Davis. "It makes no difference
as to the Innocence of Mr. Barnes. It is(United PrM I.eiM Wire.)

promised me a place at 20 a month,
out of which I would have to pay my
own board and lodging.

'But I can't live on that,' I told him.
Ho answered brutally, 'Well, why don't
you do something on the side;- all the
girls do.' So I went away fMm the
place" and decided to masquerade as a

Fl CO OCIETYIINWashington. j June 25. The Demo his misfortune."cratic caucus this afternoon voted to "We- say that under the rules of thissustain free sugar In the tariff bill,
The Democratic members of the house f--: ...met In caucus today to discuss the con boy. In this I succeeded, cut soon I

tired of hard work and longed for the

court this case must go to the Jury," In-

terposed Attorney Collier.
"You have your . remedy in the su-

preme court," answered the Judge.
' "Yes, but that Is a rich man's court,

Unity Among Cities in Zone of Great" Waterway Now Slotroversy over the ''budget system" of
companionship of a good man. I apcontrolling appropriations by congress.

Majority Leader Underwood presented

Allan Dunn Tells Police He

Took $250 Brooch and $75
Ring, Pawned Them, '

pealed to the matrimonial agency and
received a number of answers, but none

(Continued on Page Fourteen.) of them were satisfactory."
gan; Journal's Stand Brings Instant Reply , From Many

Parts Which Would Be. Benefited by Improved Commer- -i

cial Conditions This Section.
. . , ;

Interest of women's aid societies here

the budget plan prepared by a special
caucus committee, providing for a "sp
clal select" committee, composed of the
party leaders and heads' of the big com-
mittees of the house, whose duty it shall
be to make the gross appropriations fit

has. been enlisted In the girl's case and
attempts will be made to secure a po-

sition for her where she can obtain a
living wage.

ARANT STARTS FIGHT
the federal revenues. This committee Brpathlne"a spirit of unity urtd-eo- -

nnpratlon.. telegrams and letters arriving
LAKE JOBOR CRATERF

torlal in last Sunday's Journal In re-
gard to the Columbia river. Few people '

realize what the near future will bring
the Pacific, coast when the numerous
vessels are reaching our port direct front
the old world and the Atlantlo coasts

(United Prp 1.phciI Wlrp.)
San Francisco, June SB. Society cir-

cles In Berkley and San Francisco are-stirre-

by a confession of Allan Dunn,
author ana clubman, to Chief of Police
Vollmer, of Berkeley, that he stole a
$250 Jeeled brooch from a San Fran-
cisco woman and pawned It for $15.
Dun'iT has also confessed to a San Fran-Blsc- o

officer that tie stole a diamond en.
gagement from the home" of W.

at The Journal office show how simple
a matter It would be to unite all tha
Columbia region Into a compact body
to fieht for abolition of the discrimina

MAY DEPOSE MELLEN AS

HEAD OF NEW HAVEN R. R.

(United Pri Ied Wire.)
Boston, Mass.. June 25. It was re

Gettysburg
Anniversary

Did you know a Portland
man charged with Pickett
at Gettysburg? Other Ore-
gon veterans who start back
today for the battlefield to
attend, the anniversary part-
icipated In the' stirring
events at "Bloody Angle,"
"Cemetery Ridge," "Little .

Round Top" and "Big
Round Top," just 50 years

. ago. Some of them wore
blue-an- some gray. They
will tell their stories in The
Journal Sunday.

The magazine of The Sun-
day Journal also will con-

tain a number of special
battle features, including
"A Guide's Story of Ge-
ttysburg," a plain, una- -
domed, but intensely Inter-
esting tale of Just how the
battle was fought; .

.."-- :v !.. ,,;

READ THEM IX
- '.

T.he SundayJournal

r What" country will receive advantagetive! train rates to which Columbia

would allot the maximum sums to the
regular appropriation . committee and
present annually a complete fiscal pro-
gram.

Uuderwood believes that th senate
would be morally bound to observe the
limitations of appropriations set by the
budget committee.

Several Democrats,., It was said, In-

tended to demand that the caucus raise
the embargo against any legislation at
the, present session of congress except
the tariff and currency bills and emer-
gency matters.

iWniblnctoo flureu "f Tb Jonrnil.)
Washington, June 25. W. F. Arant points are now subjected. If only the Kfrom these Improvements mora thanported here today that J. P. Morgan 4

Co. of New York and te Pennsylvania that land adjacent to the Columbiabig commercial bodies of Portland wouldhas made a protest to Secretary of the
lead In such a movement.Interior Lane against being, removed

These letters are brought out by thefrom the position of superintendent of
Crater Lake. National park, which he has

L. Busk In San, Francisco, and pawned
It.

.Vollmer stated that Dunn would nut
be .prosecuted. Every effort was made
to keep the matter from becoming pub-li- e,

friends of the author offering to
redeem the Jewelry. The brooch wa?
recovered without the identity of the

held 11 years, alleging that ha la under
civil service and that no charges have
ever been filed against him. Will Steel
was recently appointed to this position.

Railroad company have turned over
their voting proxies to a committee of
New York, New Haven & Hartford
stockholders. This Is regarded as Indi-
cating that Charles S. Mellen Is to be
deposed a president of the company.

HUNG UP HIS DAUGHTER,

BEAT HER WITH A WHIP
L ;

(CnltM Prww Led Wire.) -
.

Augusta, Oa,,, June 25. J. J. Johnson,
a butcher. Is charged oday with having
beaten his daughter with, a

owner beinj revealed. Pawn tickets for
other Jewelry "were also found In Dunn's

river? : .,
We thank you very highly for you

mention of the opportunities open to
Vancouver. .

"'l J. W. SHAW,
- ; Secretary Commercial Club, i
Method Called Good On.

Vancouver,!- Wash., June 25. To the
Editor of The Journal-- I. think t
method, adopted by The Journal of

. the Columbia river and the
surrounding country, particularly i. t
out In tttyj- Issue of June 22 and prior
Issues, Is Indeed a good One. The Jour-
nal. In my estimation, is to ha eonmt
Ulated upon the excellent Issua that It
published last Sunday It em in n.tt

publicity In list Sunday's Journal re-

specting Columbia rtver points and the
possibilities that surround them. They
show that there never was a time when
It would have been so easy to effect a
permanent Columbia river organization,
comprising all the communities along
the river, the purpose and ; object of
which would be to abolish the artificial
and discriminative railroad rates and
the other barriers by which rival ports
are proceeding with the spoliation of Co-

lumbia river commerce.- - - Following are
a few of the letters. :' - '

KILLS WIFE, CHILDREN possession.

OWXHEE'POWER SITE
IS RESTORED TO ENTRY

(Wuhtnfton Buneid of Th Jeamij.p'
Washington, June, 2S. Secretary of

the Interior Lane has recommended and
the president has ordered the restora-
tion to 'entry of 2500 acres on. the Owy-
hee river held unsulted for the consef- -

Pinkerton Has Ptomaine Poisoning.
WHEN SHE SAVES HIM

(United PrtM Leamd Wire.)
Budapest, June 25. Furious because,

' (United Press Leued Wlre.i
Omaha, Neb., June 25.Suffering

from ptomalna poisoning,. William A.'
Plnkerton,' the detective. Is 111 at aheavy w hip after he had "suspended her

when he attempted to hang himself, his
wife cut him down, John 'SalfeJc took

hatchet and butchered the woman and
fniiii1 wniest Meui .u his shop, by alheisl here rlnkrraoajJioaa candltton.TaTTOiroT water jiuwer,1 isu 'tniifliru'sttun

Is not considered dangerous was strick out relative to the Columbia rtver mrm

Compliments ' Editorial In Journal.
Vancouver, Wash.TJunV2p.To' Tile

Editor of The Journal I wish to com-
pliment you upon your splendid edl- -

of an order withdrawing 1291 acres
known as power site .No. 77 on the
Snake river ln Oregon and Idaho, -- -

chain around her neck. The beating, he
said, was because he could not control
his daughter. v

en while on a train en route from Chi-
cago to Denver.

their four children. AH flveof,hla
vtetlma were chopped to piece. (Continued on Pag Stren--i


